INTRODUCTION
The closely related species Aphaenogaster cockerelli and A. albisetosus are common ants of the southwestern United States and northern Mexico (Creighton 1950 (Creighton , 1955 . Originally described as members of Aphaenogaster, until recently these species together with A. manni constituted the genus Novomessor. However, Brown (1974) suggested returning them to Aphaenogaster, which treatment is followed here. The foraging and communication behavior of these ants has been studied intensively by several authors (H611dobler et al. 1976 , Whitford 1976 , Davidson 1977 , H611dobler et al. 1978 , Markl and H611dobler 1978 . Recently, McDonald and Topoff (1985) and Beshers and Traniello (1987) investigated division of labor in A. albisetosus. In the course of analyzing the communication system of A. cockerellL we made a series of observations concerning its social organization which are assembled in the present paper. These include colony foundation and queen number, queen control of oviposition by workers, worker reproduction and tem1Present address: Zoological Institute of the University of Wirzburg, R6ntgenring Rodeo, New Mexico. For laboratory studies, colonies were excavated and cultured in artificial nests and provided ant diet (Bhatkar and Whitcomb 1970) and chopped insects. One colony, already mature when collected, was maintained in the laboratory for more than 9 years. In addition, several colonies were raised from founding queens. Colonies subjected to detailed behavioral observation were housed in glass test tubes (2.2 cm diameter 15 cm), containing water trapped at the end behind a cotton plug. The test tubes were placed in plastic nest boxes of different sizes, connected to foraging arenas in a variety of configurations depending on the size of the colony and on the experiment.
For dissections of their ovaries and fat bodies, ants were killed by placing them in a freezer for a few minutes, and their gasters were opened under distilled water. Numbers of large and small oocytes were counted, and the size of the fat body was scored on an arbitrary scale from 0 (almost absent) to 3 (strongly developed). Further methodological details are given with the descriptions of particular experiments.
RESULTS

Colony Founding and Queen Number
Field and laboratory observations indicate that A. cockerelli colonies are monogynous, with queens founding claustrally and independently. Nuptial flights occur in the Chihuahuan desert in the month of July, at dusk (four flights observed, in 1973, 1974, 1984 and 1986 Figure 4 ). The latter were presumably older, since both highly developed ovaries and remaining inside the nest are typical of recently eclosed ant workers (Otto 1958 , Hohorst 1972 In queenright colonies, workers produced large numbers of trophic eggs (which were quickly eaten), but were never observed laying viable eggs. However, 17 to 41 days after separation from their queen (N 17 groups varying in size from 9 to over 500 workers, some also containing queen-produced brood), workers began to lay viable eggs. Viable eggs differ in appearance from trophic eggs, being oval, firm and white, and are collected into piles and tended rather than eaten ( Figure 5 ). Oviposition of a viable egg takes longer than that of atrophic egg, 1-3 minutes as opposed to 5-20 seconds. No queenless group failed to produce some viable eggs, and all groups also continued producing trophic eggs, some of which were eaten by workers. In 11 groups, the complete development of worker-laid brood was observed, and only males emerged. Unexpectedly, dissection of all workers from 4 male-producing queenless groups revealed no consistent enhancement of their ovaries. They contained significantly more small oocytes than queenright workers, but significantly fewer large oocytes and weaker fat bodies (Table 1, Figure 6 ). However, as in queenright colonies, the distribution of oocyte numbers was bimodal, with some individuals having strongly developed ovaries (Figure 6 ). These individuals were probably the principal egg layers, and may have functioned as "pseudoqueens." (See also results on aggressive behavior.)
Two four-year-old colonies, reared in the laboratory from founding queens, were divided into two moieties of about 500 workers and 30 pupae each, one of which also contained the queen and her cluster of eggs. After 18 days, the queenless moieties of both colonies contained egg piles, and after two months both had many male pupae and adults, while the queenright moieties contained only worker pupae. Egg carrying was examined further in 6 queenless groups of 69-+-38 (,-I-s.d.) workers each, collected from two field colonies.
Following the onset of worker oviposition, workers noted carrying or holding eggs were given individual-specific marks with loops of colored wire tied around the petiole, to a total of 3.7+1.8 marked workers per group. In subsequent observations, made sporadically (Table 3) . When the surviving 12 members of the sixth group were dissected, the 3 marked workers' ovaries contained 12.3_+_6.4 oocytes, compared to only 0.8-t-1.6 oocytes for 9 unmarked workers. Though this difference is not significant due to the small sample (p 0.085, t test), the trend suggests that workers which hold eggs may be the same individuals that oviposit. Aggression Toward Laying Workers The partition dividing the ethogram colony was removed after 5 weeks of separation. Workers from the queenright moiety quickly moved into the queenless side and responded very aggressively to the males and certain individual workers (Figure 7) , while ignoring most of the queenless workers. Six workers were pinned down, their legs and antennae seized by up to 10 of their queenright former nestmates; none were killed, but injuries resulted. The six attacked individuals were dissected; all had fully developed ovaries with at least one mature oocyte, and were probably able to lay viable eggs. Psyche [Vol. 96 Approximately 4 weeks after being reunited, the colony ceased to produce males, suggesting that the queen was again exerting a suppressive influence on her formerly separated workers. The same result was obtained when the two moieties of the colony used for the messenger experiment were reunited after 7 months' separation. Five workers were singled out for attack by former nestmates; they and 15 randomly chosen workers were dissected. All of the workers being attacked had fully developed ovaries, containing significantly more large and small ooeytes than those of controls ( (1977) found that in Myrmica rubra, egg clusters alone were sufficient to inhibit worker ovarian development, though they were not as effective as the queen herself.
Overall, this ant exhibits a typical temporal polyethism, with most young workers engaged in activities in the brood chambers of the inner nest while older workers forage and defend the nest territory. Most trophic eggs are laid by younger workers, which serve as social food converters by consuming prey retrieved by older nestmates and ovipositing to feed queen and larvae. Laying trophic eggs is not exclusively restricted to tallows, however. Some individuals with active ovaries are also found among the older foragers, though most have inactive ovaries and reduced fat bodies. This finding may be relevant to observations on A. albisetosus by McDonald and Topoff (1985) and Beshers and Traniello (1987) , indicating both temporal polyethism and a remarkable degree of individual plasticity. The latter authors found that members of all but the oldest age classes perform all tasks, at least occasionally. Although we did not follow the behavioral ontogenies of A. cockerelli workers, the retention of active ovaries by some outside workers suggests that at least these individuals may be similarly plastic, able to switch back to queen or brood care for which trophic egg production is necessary.
Our 
